


Special Features

 Significantly improves the compost quality

 Increase the organic carbon levels in compost

 Improves soil health by increasing porosity and water holding capacity

 Increases the nitrogen and phosphate content in compost

Decomposer
Our decomposer effectively breaks down dead organisms present in the soil. This is how a plant 

material turns into an organic matter. Not only this, it also helps exchange gases like oxygen , 

carbon dioxide  and methane in the soil increasing soil fertility.

Dosage and Application
1 litre decomposer is enough for 1 tonne of organic matter. Use in the following steps:

 Dissolve 4 kilograms of jaggery in 200 litres of water and add 1 litre decomposer to this 
solution.

 Incubate this mixture for 5 days. Keep stirring the content every day.

 Spread 250 kgs of organic matter in bottom layer and spray 50 litres of the prepared solution. 
Spread another 250 kgs of organic matter and spray another 50 litres of solution. Repeat this 
step two more times until you have four layers of organic matter with 1 tonne material.

 Keep this heap covered for 30-40 days and ensure moisture content of 60% is maintained

Suitable for all crops

Specification

 Microbial consortia specializing in composting

Packing 1 liter 5 liter 10 liter

  Keep in cool place.
 Avoid sun light & heat.
 Use before expiry date.

Caution

1 Kg Cow Dung + 1 Kg Soil Slurry Paste + 1 Kg Jaggery + 2 lit of Cow Urine + 250 ml Bio Fertilizer Culture 
+ 250 ml Bio Pesticide Culture. Mix it properly in one direction. Keep this culture mixture for 48 hrs.
Then mix it with 100 to 200 lit of water for drenching or seed treatment or spraying.
Note: This is general information and for guidelines purpose only. 
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